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WITH "SLIM" HARRfS STINGY ON HITS, THE INDIANS' CHANCES OF WINNING PROVED VERY SLIJ
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floss and Harris Qualify for
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rtirnler. France, third, wllh
S'aJl Ttink Ti. Krl. Bohemian Orm-SsM- lJ

Aiwclt. New Tork, wo. Placed

tenth.

! Antwerp, Aug. 20. orrnnn Host,

'iliinols A. 0.; and W, W. Harris, Jr..
'Honolulu, won their heats in the 400-Utt-

frcc style Olympic swimming

(trials today and qualified for the final.

jl. J. MeDcrmott, United States
(mW, oA J- - Howell, Oakland, Cnll-Iforn-

qualified In the trials of the 200-(pet-

breast stroke.- -

In the springboard diving trinls L. K.

Knehn, Multnomah A. A. C, Portland,
nd L. .T. Balbach, New York A. C,

won first and accond places, respect-
ively, in their heats, with Ekstrand,
Sweden, third. Tho second heat was
wen by Dlomgrcn, Sweden, with O.

Pinkston, Olympic Club, Son Fran --

clscOi second, and Janlson. Bwcdcu,
- third. All tho winners of the'first thrrc
places qualified for tho semifinals, Wei-jlsc-

of Brazil, who finished fourth in
the second heat, did not qualify.

American oarsmen are well placed in
tls preliminary heats of tho Olympic
rtMtta Ahlch will bo held near Mrussels
tomorrow and Saturday, as a result of
the drawings. The English elght-oare- d

crew and tho Canadian four are consld-..- j
h mnsf. daneeroua rivals of the

American sweep swinsers, but they will
not meet, in any event, before the scml- -

flntls on Saturday.
The preliminary heats in tho single

iKulls will be held Friday afternoon at
'2 o'clock. England, Switzerland and

Ctecho-Slovak- will meet In the first;
Italy. Belgium and Holland In tho soc-on- d;

America and Sweden in the third,
nd New Zealand and Denmark in the
Aurth. Tho winners in each heat will

low In Uje semifinals Saturday after- -
I soon, and the final heat will .Btart

The paired oared crews, without
eomabis, will row Friday afternoon nt
8:30 o'clock, Brazil, America and Holl-

and meeting In tho first heat; Belgium
and Italy In the second and 8wltzcrlnnd
and France In tho third. The winners
of the three heata will meet In the finals
Sunday afternoon, at 4 :30 o'clock,

America s. France
The paired oared crews, with cox-luiln- s,

row Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock, Italy and Belgium being drawn
for the first beat. America and Franco
for the hecoud and Switzerland and
.Brazil for the third. The three winners
illl meet Sunday afternoon a't o o'clock.

Sweden, Canada and Switzerland am
drawn in tho first heat for four-oare- d

chells, which will bo rowtd Saturday- -

afternoon at 2 o clock. Norway, Franco
and Belgium will meet In tho second
and Brazil, America and zcho-Slovak- ia

In the third. The three win-ser- e

will meet In the final ut 2 o'cldctt,
Sunday afternoon.

The preliminaries for tho eight-oare- d

crews will be held Fridny Afternoon nt
5 o'clock, Norway and Czcclio-Slova"k- la

meeting in the first, Switzerland and
England in the second, America and
Belclum in the third, and France and
Holland In tho fourth. Winners in
these heats will meet in tho semifinals
Saturday afternoon, and the final heat
will be rowed late on Sunday aftern-
oon.

Wrestlers Eliminated
American wrestlers in the lifihtwtjrght

class were eliminated in tho preliminary
bouts of tne Olym-

pic games here last night when Svens-on- ,
of Sweden, defeated George Metro-poulc- a,

of Gary. Ind.. in the third
round, nnd Antilln, of Finland, bent .T.
Shlmmon, New York A. 0.. irvthc

.quarter finaK Tho Americans, however,
qualified tlioir full quota of two, mm In.
each of the other classes.

In the other bouts the results were as
XoKms: Fentherweights, G. D.
Ackerly, Cornell University, beat Diu-let-

of Greece, nnd 8. N. Gcrsou.
bnversity of Pennsylvania, defeated
Jlaklnson, of Englnnd; mlddleweights,
aiacuonald, American, beat Lopponcu,
of Canada; light heavyweights, Walter8. Maurer, of Chicago, beat Iladrau. of
iT?uC?'c,".ml "tenant ,T. It. Bedmond.
unued States navy, defeated Wilson, of
.nzland ; heavywclghtB, N. l'endletou,

;;'" ior't A. C beat Snllda, of
- It,ycr' Chicago II. I.,

Muson, of England.

PHILA. URGED FOR OLYMPIOS

8arthmore Coach Declares Suitable
Stadium Could Be Built Here

.3"adeIPhin'8 advantages as tlio
' next Olympic games were

outlined. tblH morning by Dr. Boy Mor-"(""b- at

Swarthmoro College, who
hI ? ihlB c,ty to bo far more

Kh, 1024 Ram8 thun would be
Atlantic City, which is being mentioned.
tlon t Vii ba A ar bettcr Proposl- -
'iiiii. ."."'.". l" games Jiere." lio saltl

iii T la ,noro centrally located.
h. oc? wherc' lf n stadium should

ereetpit it nn,,ij i, ,... .. ....
nee.

, .v tuum uunmb w 1,'uiiHiuiit

U if.u nnot. sco wfay the games should
Na. v ",' AtIaitlc City. Philadelphia,

,,or Chicago seem to be the
fcaPlIdates for tho honor. Atlau-v,-

not ccntrnl, for one thing.
ItHfnA".!1 hUBde,Dhto CQM bl! 0""t
tim. Ahnt cou1'1 be l"t to use at any

of the ear.""r. Mercer participated in the Olym-r'- c
names 0f 1012.

thit ,Ptatci',M from Antwerp indicate
t.n .cw Jersey shore resort may
sic cho!co ot t'1" international Olym-au- .i

mm,t,P0 nw considering the
Othlr rlHou nuklno- - fn tlm

nm 1nn ti.. .t i.t.t,Dta 1WBUU,;""' """"""d Chicago.

MANY CUPS FOR MEET
S'Veral Trophies Offered In Amer-lea- n

Legion Games '

llisa VMnher o cups, rrnpliicB
Am..? VH havo n donated to the

S?? oa ly industrial and
ttnt ci,nl bo,1KCH throughout the lty

,lrht. annual flelil djiy of the
tT.. "r1fnnlzntian which will bo heldu'lo, Field on Heptcmber 18.
rs i

wUI bo awarded to place win-lt- n

CTCnt nd cups will be
ttf rf

,.cn,ms .scoring the hlghcst-uuin- -

l"" various .coseu ami
FWiiiVTenJ. Individual tronhles also"
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I'lilliulolpliliv'scv-law- n tennis ilium,
plon of tlie United States fourteen
yciirs ago, who defeated W. M.
Washburn, Nmv York, today, in
tho Southampton tournament,

8-- 0

CLOTHIER DEFEATS

N. Y. TENNIS STAR

Pmla. Springs
Big Upset at Southampton,

Boating Washburn

Southampton, L. I., Au& 20. Wil-
liam J. Clothier, of Philadelphia,

singles champion of the United
States, defeated Watson M. Washburn,
one of America's first ten lawn tennis
players, today in tho fourth round of
the invitation tournament of the
Meadow Club. The score was 0-- 8--

Clothier's performance was Ihc big-
gest upset in tennis circles this year.
Washburn recently won the Senbrlght
tournament with nearly all of the coun-
try's leading plajcrs entered, and ho
has been sefWusly considered for selec-
tion on the American Davis Cup team
to go to Australia for the challengo
matches. To defeat a man of that cali-
ber Is a grcot day's work for any player,
and particularly for one who was sup-
posed to be at the height of his game
fourteen years ago. In the national
doubles at Longwood last week Cloth-
ier played one of, the most brilliant
matches of the tournament, although he
and Beats 0. Wright, another

were finally beaten In four sets
by Iloland Roberts and Willis E. Davis,
runncrs-u- p to Billy Johnston and Peck
Griffin.

Leonard Beekman, of New York,
trimmed Samuel Hardy, captain of the
Davis Cup tenm, in rather easy fashion,
0-- 1, 0-- Tho other victors in the
Tdurth round were Hugh G. M. Kello-hc- r,

New York, und Vincent Ulchards,
of New York.

Today's summaries:
JIKN"3 SINGLES

Fourth Round
Leonard Hcckman. New York, defeated

Samuel Hardy, New York,
William J Clothier, Philadelphia, defeated

Wataon W. Waahubrn, Now York. 8.0.
Hugh O M. Kelleher, Now York, defeated

Itntph II. lluedlck. Chicago,
Vincent Ulchards. New York, defeated

DulEht P. Itoblnaon, New York. 1,

. Howard Outfights Chip
'jrontrenr, Aur. 2. John Howard mid-

dleweight boxer of Uayonne, N, J., outfought
Ovorge Chip, former middleweight champion
In a d bout here last night. Howard
earned tho honors In eight of the roundx and
on a few occasions had hla opponent groggy.

Bacharach to Aid Poor ,
Two of tho best gemlpro teams In tho

East, the famous Ilachararh Cltante, of At-
lantic City, nnd the Lincoln Qlnntu, ot thin
city, will help awell the coal fund for llrnok-lyn- 's

poor when they clash in a double-head-

at Ebbeta' Field, llrooklyn on Hui-da- y

"Cannon rial Dick" Redding and
"StrlnBbean" Williams will bo tho pltcserH
for tho Dacharachn

Martin to Box Moran
Now York. Aug 28 Rob Martin Amer-

ican expeditionary forces heavyweight
will make his debut In the East on

eptomber 0 at Madison Square Harden,
when he meets Frank Moran In n llttecn-roun- d

bout to a decision. Jimmy Rronaon,
manager of Martin, arranged the match with
Tex Itlckard.

U. 8. Golfers Entered
Ottnuu. Aug SO The unnual open golf

championship tournament nf the Itoyal
Canadian Golf Association opened on the
Hlvermcad Golf Club links today tilth seven-

ty-two entries, Including some ot tho best
Canadian amateurs and professionals Four
Americans, headed by Douglas Cdgur nf
Atlanta, On , and Loul Telllcr of IIoh-to-

also Mere ontered

Easy for Wildwood
WlMuood, N. !.. Aug 20 Wild wood

batsmen bumped the ball l'autlfullv here
yesterday, piling up xlxteen hits and iMisliv
defeating Camden by 8 to 2

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Chicago
Clerlaml .
New York
HI. Louis
Iloston
Washington
Detroit
Athletics .

rlmlnnatl
Ilrooklrn
Now York
Pittsburgh
Chicago
Ht. IOUU
IlostonPhiladelphia

AMKIUCAN J.KAHUK

70
73
74
A8
07
111

10
38

L.
41
40
48
07
01
Oi
71
81

P.C.
.033
.013
.007
.004
.481
.437
.'183
.310

NATIONAL 1.K.U1UH
. L. P.C.

. . 00 18 ,070
. 07 At .008

U 02 .048
B8 07 .not
CO 111 .400
BO 02 .4711

, n oi ,i'i
47 09 .401

W.
,030
.017
.010
.SOU
.487
.442
.3(18
.323

W.
.S8.1
,B71
.B32

'.BOO
.BOO
.470
,420
.410

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AMIIRICAN LKACIUK

Cleveland ut Philadelphia Clruri

I..
.028
.008
.no l
BOO

.4711

.431
,300
.317

L.
.074
.5(13
.543
.600
.402
.471
.420
At) I

3:30
P. n.

Chicago ut Now York Cloitdyi 3i.10 p. m.
Detroit at Washington (two gumnt) Clruri

2 and 4 p. in.
St. Louis at Iloston Claudi 3.1S p. m.

NATIONAL UUOUK
Phillies nt Cincinnati Clean 3 p. m.
New York ut Ht. IaiiIk Clruri 8.13 p. in,
llrooklyn ut Chicago Clean 3 P. in.
Iloston ut Pittsburgh iCIaiiilyi 3t30 p. in.

RE8ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
AMKIUCAN LKAflUK

Athletlrs, 2i Cleveland, 1.
Iloston, Hi Ht .Louis, 1.

Oilier rul not scheduled

NATIONAL LKAOirK
Cincinnati, 0 Philadelphia, 1,

Cliieilgo. uosion, u,
llrooklyn, 4i Plilstinrgh, 3.

j: W: platt meets

0VERBR00KrS STAR

Philadelphia Champion Pitted
Against E. H. Athorhblt in

in Bala Golf Tourney

By SANDY McNIBLICIC
The first round of match play In the

annual Invitation golf tournament of
the ala Golf Club brought out some
"xcellcnt tonnknnd some of the keenest
"Vm0,, that have been .staged on
l hlladclphla courses this summer. .The
most interesting match In tho first six-
teen was between .T. Wood Platt, Phlla-'lelphl- n

champion. North Hills, nnd E.
Jl. Atherholt, of the Ovcrbrook Golf
Cillb' Anther match in this flight that
tttroctcd a big gallery was that In
which George Hoffncr, Bala, met
Mmirey Jones, of Frnnkord. Cecil(alvert, yesterday's medalist, teed off".;,$, Mnxwel1, of Merlon, and

Blcklng, St. David's, was pitted
igolnRtjS. W. Lindsay. Bala.

Only one round wtis scheduled to be.
iloyed today. In the morning tho sec- -

""" nu nun sixteens began,
while the first .and third began" play
In the nfternoon.

Cecil Cnlvert'u u-- l r . m,ii ....
tcrJay was strongly reminiscent of other
,iuj h wncn. nt a member of Aronimlnk,

was nearly always featured intup headlines over local golf tourneys.
Calvert used to bo one of tho strong-

est of the local players. Ho abandoned
the game to enter the war and failed
to take it up again till rather late in the
fall last year.

His game seemed to lack tho length
ne bad previously shown nnd the crisn
ton shots of old but vesterday Calvert

had everything nnd ho is now a strong
lDC Jaia,inaicii play.

. The play to qualify yentcrdav was
uone In easy stages. One of th0 largest
tielus that ever competed in n regular
wuiiiry over nino uoics wbh entered,nearly 240. They were started in four-
somes OH it Wnltlft hunt tntnn n ..,!
of days to get them all off In pairs. TJic
iieia was uiviuca into four flights with
irom an hour to nn hour and a half
uciwcen nignts, to allow each division
to play Its secorJd'miinil.

?f. tho first flight. AValtcr Reynolds
h,n.dhe.bcst BCOrc an 8. which stood
till G. H. Atlicrholt bettered II by ofle
DUUKC.

Late in the afternoon Maurice P.Jones, Frankford, came In with 77, andlater still Calvert returned his 75, which
proved to bo low fqrj-th-o day.

SECOND BIXTEEN
,Dfj . J. Illggln. Cedarbrook. defeatedW. J. Platt. North Hills. 7 and 0.

FOUnTH SIXTEEN
E. II. lledley. Stenton. defeated E. M.

Stevens. Frankford. 1 up. 10 holes..Joh.nny, Walker, 'Whltemarsh. won fromw. 1C. Yarrow. Merlon, bv default.
FIFTH SIXTEEN

Paul Rankin. Lanadowno, defeated KeanDonnelly. Stenton, 1 up.
II. J. Schttfer, Roxborough. defeated Dan-l-Darren, Frankford. and B.
Mike Coster. Aronimlnk. defeated FrankO. Hale.. North Hllla. 4 and 8.
Den Carroll, Aronimlnk. defeated D. B.Gray, Jr., Overbrook. 4 and 3.
C. J. Stover. North Hills, defeated J. Q.

Cleaves, Woodland. 1 up.
...W. E ParsonK, Rala. defeated W. J.Hlbbs, aulph Mills, a and 1.

Legion Meet Saturday
Pitman. N. J.. Au. 20. More than 150

entries havo been received for the ftrsttrack and field meet of the AmericanLegion posts of South Jersey, which will bo
held hero at Alcyon Parle next Saturday
afternoon, August 28. Thero will be fifteenevents In all and' the races will start at2 o'clock.

Colgate Issues Call
Hamilton. N. V Aug. 20. Colgate

football mruad will number over ahundred men when the first regular practice
of the season tti held two weeks from now
on September 7. upon the famous WhltnnllField, according to a statement given out
here by Colgate's director of athletics. E.
C. Huntington.

Amherst to Start September 13
Amherst, Mwi Aug. 20. Coaches Get-te- ll

and Youngstrom. tho latter the sensa-
tional guard ot last car's Dartmouth eleven,
who will direct tho work of Amherst's lino
this fall, havo Issued a call to candidate to
report on September 13 for this year's Am.
hcrst team.

British Enter Amateurs
NeiB York. Aug. 20. Cyril H. J. Tnllev.

illrltlsh amateur golf champion, and Lord
unarics iiopo, aio n uruisn amateur
golfer, today entered their names as con-
testants In the national amateur golf cham-
pionship tournament, which opens at Roslyn,
N. Y . Hcpembcr 0. They arrived hero fromEngland yesterday on the steamship

Letter for J. Howard Berry
Thero is a letter in the Sports De-

partment of the Evenino Puiilio
LcnoEn for J. Howard Berry.

SETTING NEW WORLD RECORD
III .. 1,1111 III! II II "
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Richard W, London, tho Ynlo star, who competed In tho Olympics wear-
ing tho colors of the Now York Athletic Club, Is shown during the hlgh-Jum- p

event in Bclgliini'when ho set a new world's record 6 ft. 4 5 in.

DEMPSEY TRAINS HARD

Bothj He and Manager Have Great
Respect fpr Billy Mlake

Benton, Harbor, Mich., Aug. 20.-r-Ja-

Dempscy, world's heavyweight
cfiampion, admitted today that both he
nnd Manager Jack Kcarns had serious
respect for Billy Miske, tho St. Paul
challenger, whom Dcmpsey meets in a
championship match hero a week from
Monday. In anticipation of a hard,
grueling contest, Dcmpsey has settled
down to a vigorous training sicgo and
In rapidly rounding into perfect fight-
ing condition.

Dcmpsey sayx he regards Miske as a
bettcr fighter than Jess Willard, whom
Dempsey whipped in the third round of
.their battle at Toledo fourteen months
ago.

" BYBERRY FA1RMEET

Thoroughbreds to Race on Philadel-
phia County Program 8ept. 6--

A racing card will bo the feature t."
the Philadelphia County Fair Associa-
tion's racing program nt Dybcrry,
September 1, inclusive. Trotting,
pacing, running races and auto events
will comprise the week's speed pro-
gram. '

Running races will be run for five
days Labor Day, September 0, to 10

while on getaway day (auto races will
bo decided. Secretary Iieathcrman has
received many entries for the harness
classes and horsemen from Philadel-
phia, Trenton, Paoli and other nearby
points, have entered fast speed pros-
pects for tho big purses.

Colt races for
olds aUo will form part of the Byberry
Fair's racing card.

Practice for Big Race
Elgin, HI., Atur. 20. Practice for tho

Elgin road race waa resumed today after
the work of rolling and oiling the roads
after lost Saturday's rain had been com-
pleted. Officials ot the Chicago Motor Club,
in chargo of the contest, were on hand early
supervising tho trials

Trapshooters
Cleveland, 0 Aug. SO

Busy
Today Isliminary handlcan das for tha Grand Amerl

can Handicap on 1'rlday, the feature event
of tho International moetlng of trapshooters
being held hero this week. When entries
closed Into yesterday there were BOO names
on tha booltH for tho preliminary event. 100
targets, witn Handicaps ranging irom lu to
S3 arils.

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

AMKHICAN I.K.GUK
o. A.n. n. 11. p.c.

fllslrr. Lmlts . 112 4.13 D7 181 .400
Prkrr. rietehuid . 112 410 111 104. .301
Jnrkson. Clilrngi 11B 41H 78 170 .371)
Kuth, New York 110 37(1 133 130 .370
K. Collins, CM mm ,110 403 01 105 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
nornsbr. St. LonU 118 458 70 100 .300
Itonsb, Cincinnati 111 421 01. 141 .383
Stork. St. LouW HI) 482 71 1B( .310
J. Smith. St. Louis . 81 283 BO III .322
Young, New lork . 110 442 78 142 .321

Jf jBKAiBaairjiTM 1 , y5rW ft S 1 'fS

Real Economy Counts
"Wo can certainly recommend the Mack. We

have never hid It in the arao for repairs since
we bought It, a Utile over 2 years ado." From
tne litttr out ofhundreds wt ihouldJlhi you to read.

REAL economy is the inevitable result of quality.
example Mack cylinders and pistons are

carefully annealed. Mack driving sprockets are case
"hardened, as well as the crankshaft, camshaft and

timinggears.
Distinctive Mack engineering features combined with
18 basic Mack patents have developed the motor
truck the world is talking about.

-
Capacities V3 to 7 tons, tractors to IS tons

Full information on request

pre

fit.

Mack International Motor Truck Corp.
2300 Chestnut Street; Philadelphia, Pa.

'PERFORMANCE COUNTS1

GOLF AT CAPE MAY

Annual Invitation Will Start
x Shore Next Monday

at

Tho annual" invitation golf tournament
ot tno uape May uoir win oe
held next Monday and continue Tues-
day and Wednesday. The winner will
receive tho trophy donated by Wil-
liam Morke. tho former Pcnn halfback.

Last j car the tourney was won by
Mrs. ualcn if. ivox. Among tnoso who
hnvn entered this season's n av are Mrs.
Clarence II Vnndcrbcck, .Miss Mildred
Cavcrly. Mrs. It. H. warlow and --Mrs.
B. O. Betz. Medal play will be held
Mnndnv with match lilai' Tuesday nnd
Wednesday. On Wednesday there also
will be putting and approaching con
tests.

Wins

SHOOTING SOME!

Amateur Title, Missing
Two Shots Out of 200

but

Chn eland, Aug. 20. Smashing 108
clny targets out of a possible 200, Marg
Arlc, veteran marksman of Champaign,
111., won tho American amateur cham-
pionship at single targets, eighteen yards
rise, one of the feature events on the
program of tho grand Amcrlcnu handi-
cap transhooting tournament here.

Rivaling tho amateur event In im-
portance was the American professional
championship 200 targets nt an eighteen-

-yard rise. This contest resulted In
a deadlock ibetween C. A. Spencer, of
St. Louis dnd II. O. HeiKcs, oE Day
ton, O., each breaking 105 targets.

Jewish World Wins Another
Patsy Wallace's Profs, composed of play-

ers from several teams In. the cltv. with"Lefty Cannonball" Roberta of tho Inter-
national League, pitching, were defeated by
ther Jewish World team In a' faet eleven- -
inmng game, stlwell at short played a
wonderful game for tho Hebrew boys. Itob-ert- s

and McKee pitched fine hall, while
Deady. Wallace, Nelson, Dougherty, narrow
and Ilolen played faBt. It waa tho World's
twenty-tnir- a straignt , i. ji. u
Wallnce ...0020010?00 0 3 7 B

world ....ooiiooaioo 1 1 3 i--

Vardon and Ray Win
St. runl. Jllnn., Aug. 20. Harry Vardon

and Edward Hay. nrltleh professionals Ye-
sterday defeated Tom Vardon. brother of the
English star, and Jack Uurko, 3 up In a
thlrty-sl- x hole best-ba- golf match H
Vardon, with a card of 07. tied tho course
record In the afternoon round.

MANUFACTVRERS
Why be at the merer of nnrellabla labor?

We will design
LAI10R-.SAVIN- O DEVICES AN

MACHINKltY
to replace hand processes. Consult us on

your manufacturing problems
MACIIINl? & TOOL DRSIONINO CO.

Designers nnd Engineer
410 Walnut Ht.. Phllu. Call Lorn. 010

Tallinn iiiiiiiiiiiiii

A Healthy Body j

Makes a Healthy j

Mind
Tour boy or girl will gain In spirit

and In bodily health If you will irlvo
them the benefits ot a blcicle. Itopens up thn wide country to thorn
out In the open and away from dust
and dirt of city streets.

Illocllng Ir tho healthiest sort of
sport, aside from being a convenient
method ot transportation. Its excrclsn
Is mild yet stimulating to eery
muscle. And the Indian Illoycle Is
the best to choose. It Is the strong
est, easiest-ridin- g nnd tho smartest-lookin- g

Illcjcle you could give them.
Its scientifically correct construction
Is accounted for by thn fact that
tne same engineers wno maae Indian
Motorcycles worm lamousaro also responsible for
Indian mercies.

Our stock ot In- -
until Dicyuirn m
complete, Including!1
tne eieciri ranys
eaulnbed m o tl n Kl
Come In and makoyour choice today.
our plan or easy
imimems win inter-
est you mh I i iiai w " 'mWmWMmmMmmMMmwwl0 'm i.ittVtJmiiTM ." 'JiHa

tfcfl 1
LvLjm1?Smmmmmm.mi' mtimrM0rMmwmMiLsJrJnYIMllLHflR's!ESEa
bW fmfn. til irlV'S7TiJW lMfllr tJfi tttVviTJTriTriam flwn' tK

iff TwUmwSl. lStrJL)tfll2Sair9
jAv u mWXM mmmljtSmmw mmwtwzafffltiWrrM kfQVOi Jw7aEl

ntjmmmmmr3riM mmESvmrii IT Trf! rJ
rfjTfSS jim wvy Xx"
KrUyVVVB g;-'- ""jfJL i ViYJ, I''" ' '" W

lYTln V
T&smiHZr!r mmT:imm

j $ - Deposit
Secures it

$ --I Weekly
Pays for it

! BROADWAY!
j CYCLE CO., Inc. i

Tht Lqrgtit Cyclt lioait in tht Eait
i 527 Market St., Phila.

I3 nirard Ave., PlilU.
1103 Ilroadnrafp Caruden, N, J,

CAUSEY VS
.

LUQUE

IN SERIES' FINAL

Rods Trim Phifs Three in a pow.

Ellor's Now Curvo Fools

Quakors

7

Cincinnati, 0., Aug. 0. Cactus
Cravath's outfit, trimmed three in a
row, will make a mighty etnb at gath-

ering one game before they depart from
these precincts. T.ooki like Causey
ngainst Ltique for today, nnd there will
bo much diversion. These two pitch-
ers always sling the ball right at each
other, a strong personal nntipathy
fecming to exist between them, nnd
whenever they meet there Is wild sport
for the crowd, as enrh ducks nnd dodges
tho furious flings of the other geezer.

Wednesday's game was marked by
much Inadequacy on the partxof the
Phils when it came to hitting Hod
Eller's new curve his patented substi-
tute for tho shine ball. Thn Ileds
bunched hits when they were needed,
and Ilank O'Day bunched his decisions
In ileailly fashion. The hlls would have
been beaten anyhow, but they assert
that the score should have been only

1 not n-- 1, and that two Hed runs
were the direct results of Uncle Henry's
visual ideas upon tho bases.

Large quantities of quiet marked the
early Innings. The visitors were the
first to break tho spell and put steel-sho- d

hoofs unon the nlattcr. Meuscl
planked one In the fourth, with two
extinct, imps Dy rjeicncr nnu .unier
followed. Mcusel getting around.

Tho Reds got that one back without
delay. Dnubert drew a pasi, Itoush
grounded out, but Duncan's d

midfield swipe sent Daubert in.
Then Itixcy made the Hcds roll over

and play dead for awhllp, and tho vis-

iting crew alternated between strike-
outs and sailing flies to Itounh.

Tho harmony was jarred in the pev-ent- h.

Itoush singled among Paulctte's
field. Duncan's drive to right was
good for a triple at least, bo the um-
pire Baidpu a closo call at third.
Kopf's sacrifice fly tscored Duncan.
Neal doubled over third: Sicking got
a hit by graco of Hank O'Day he

out of step, and Allen's deep fly
to Stengel scored Neal,

Wrmt Pham Away. Joseph F
phone 'Uermantown 0770 J.

Dexter Hoys' Club Away; Sunday games;
14 to 10
treat

ftenson V,

I Waldman lulu norm otiiiiuu

C. Awayi flat-cla- s teams In
or New Jersey, --i.. nsnman. -outh

Fifth street
Pitcher and outfielder would like to sign

with amateur team. J. Dagerscr, 1414
South Clarion street

Alpha Club, of West Philadelphia Away.
If. C. Dalton, 3220 Woodland avenue

Northwnst Professional Away. J.
Hoover. Kensington 0401 W.

Victory A, of Weatvllle Home or
away V, W. Clay. Ifox T, Westvllle N. J.

Dunkirk A. C lfome W Farrell. 5018
Carlton street

Proetor A Hwartt, Inc., leaders of Phila-
delphia Manufacturer!' League. Haturday
open. V Lessr. earn Procter It Hwartt,
Ine. or Wyoming 3100 V,

Almore II. C. Away Herb Hutchle 2030
South Mildred street

PrnnnylrBnla A. A. Away: August 28 and
29 and Labor Day 8 R. Church, 729
North Forty-thir- d street

Jasper X'. C Away II Battler, phone
Kensington 4BI2, after 130pm

Camden P. R. 11. Open August 28 for .1
A J. Dobson. llrldeshurg or Nativity John
W. Muhs, 010 East Clementine street.

2 Big
Games

AMATEUR SPORTS
Mrrln A. C Away, Herbert Daroek,

02 Worth Eleventh street, or Poplar T102
W 0 to 7 p. m. 4

Druedlng llros, (away), Haturday and Sun-
day open Address JM Myers, care of Druea
Ing 1 ros , Fifth and Master, or phono Parle
0070 A after 6 p. m.

Marquette Club Homo or away! Aurust
28 J MoFadden, Kensington 0272.

Swastika Clnb Away. August 28 an4
September 0 H. J. Nelss, Woodland B34T
J, letween 0 30 and 8 p, m ,

Thompson A. A. (away), eighteen to twtryear oi(i team M . I'opiar
Stenton taway), fourteen to sixteen, AU

and September Thomas L, Jones,rtnnfrnr, lr.l if
iiliiiiiuiiu iiirrn inn. ,unyu

2B04 East Westmoreland street. , 1
Delmnre II. V. (an ay, twelve to fifteenyears of age Harry D. Fragler, 1B44 South'

Hicks street
Kershaw Clnb (away) T It. Hilt, 8289 X?

Poplar between 0 p m. and 7 P. m.
Southeast rs (away). Aurust 23 audi

20 John Valentino, 1010 fiouth Seventeenth
street "

Merrill (away), August 20 Marty Wolf-so- n.

8213 Monument avenue.
Hurler A. C, of Chester (away Fronolf

Dwyer, 007 trarelay street, Chester, Pa.
Cameron Prof Away; August 2R. Septem-- ?

hr 4 uenrge LKjwaras, aju rortnElgnteentn street,

BASEBALL
Twilight Game Thurgday, August 2G, 5:30 P. M.

Hunter' Professionals vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Indiana Club v. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Saturday, August 28, 3:30 P. M.

Bathing Suit Bargains
Life guard suit (guaranteed dye) 9.50 reduced to
Life guard pants (guaranteed dye) 5.00 reduced to
Ladies' California Suits 8.50 reduced to
Men's two-picc- o worsted suits 8.00 reduced to
Children's one-pie-ce worsted suits 5.00 reduced to

' Ladies' "Kellys"
The Mp E. S. model perfect-fittin- g

one-piec- e swimming suits for women:
Pure worsted swimming suits 6.00 reduced
Wool jersey swimming suits 4.00 reduced
Cotton jersey swimming suits 3.00 reduced

to
to
to

gum caps, men's women's 50c, 75c 8c 1 .00

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
0? 724 Chestnut Street

3 big features of
PIERCE-ARRO- W

2-to- n, 32-to- n, 5-t- on

Dual Valve Trucks
Pullitlg Power-equ- al to any demand

GaS0lme Economy more mUes per gallon

VCCeSSlulllty for quick economical repairs

HPHE Dual Valve principle marks as
-- - notable an advance as the Worm

Gear, introduced by Pierce --Arrow in
1910 and since generally adopted It
means greatly increased power, surpris-
ing economy, a surpassing performance.

n
TIHE great expansion of facilities

the efficient organization made
necessary by War production developed
valuable experience enabling us to en-
hance the high quality that always
has marked Pierce-Arro- The pres-
ent line not only retains tne distinct-
ive Pierce-Arro- w characteristics
durability, long life and easy operation,
but adds factors of primary import-
ance to economical operation.

lerce
Arrow

JQof the FIRST FIFTY
"trucks still running

after 9 years' service.

Q
Deliver more work in

given time.

Loses less time on the job
and off the job,

Costs less to operate and
less to maintain.

Lasts longer, depreciates
less, commands higher
resale price.

Foss-Hugh- es Company
21st and Market Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
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